Correlation between urinary methoxyacetic acid and exposure of ethylene glycol dimethyl ether in a lithium battery plant.
To examine the correlation between airborne ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (EGdiME) exposures and the urinary methoxyacetic acid (MAA) and to approach the issue of a permissible exposure limit for EGdiME. The survey was conducted on Thursday. Workers occupationally exposed to EGdiME, as well as nonexposed controls, were studied in combination with one of the authors, who was coincidentally exposed to EGdiME while carrying out the study. Air levels of EGdiME were determined by personal sampling on passive gas tubes. Urine was collected from nine control subjects and ten workers immediately before and after the shift, and from one of the authors at intervals during 12 h. The analyses of EGdiME in air and MAA in urine were performed by gas chromatography with flame ionization detection. The time-weighted average (TWA) air levels of EGdiME ranged from 0.7 to 10.5 ppm during 8 h work shifts. The urinary levels of MAA in one of the authors increased continuously during exposure and after the end of exposure. The levels of urinary MAA in the exposed workers were significantly higher than those in the control subjects. On the other hand, the postshift values were higher than the preshift values in the exposed workers, but the difference was not significant. A linear correlation was found between the TWA air levels of EGdiME and creatinine-adjusted MAA levels in urine collected at the end of the shift (r = 0.933; P < 0.0001). According to our equation, a linear extrapolation to the biological limit value recommended by Shih et al. (1999) of 40 mg MAA/g crea indicated an average inhalation exposure to EGdiME over the workweek of 12 ppm. These results indicate that the determination of MAA in urine is suitable for use in the biological monitoring of EGdiME exposure.